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Project Details 
Practice: Max Dewdney Architects
Designer: Max Dewdney
Title: Umbra House 
Output type: Built New Build House 
Function: Three Bed Private 
Residential 
Location: Fitzalan Street, Lambeth, London SE11
Client: Private 
Property: The land is private developer 
Practical completion: tbc 
Dates: Planning Awarded 2016 
Funding: Private Investor 
Budget: £306,000 (tbc)
Area: 90m2
Structural consultancy: Price & Myers 
Contractor: Tbc 
M&E Consultancy: Tbc 
Project Statement  
Project Description
Umbra House is an innovative new build three-bedroom house in Lambeth, 
South London for a complex infill site in-between two existing terraces that has 
been awarded planning. Umbra House explores the use of light and geometry in 
relationship to Town Planning and urban design as a generative design process 
for solutions to dense urban living. The umbra (Latin for “shadow”) is the innermost 
and darkest part of a shadow, where the light source is completely blocked by the 
occluding body. 
Dissemination:
NB: Project awarded planning so dissemination in progress through articles in 
journals and ultimately with technical design and construction.
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